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Available online 3 September 2015AbstractIf a long-distance gas pipeline is unavoidably buried under a planned high-filling road, the high fill subgrade setting will result in the change
of the pipe's mechanical shape and the local stress concentration on the pipe, which will pose threats to the safe operation of the pipeline.
Protection culverts are generally adopted to solve this issue, but the construction of protection culverts are difficult and high in cost and usually
unable to meet the requirements of construction schedule of the planned road project by the local government. For this reason, the stress on
pipelines in high fill subgrade was analyzed and a rectification measure was proposed and its safety and rationality was also calculated. The
results show that increasing pipe thickness is a feasible rectification measure. Thus, we analyzed the stability of and stress on the pipe caused by
the uneven high fill setting by using the ABAQUS finite element software package, in which the pipe was simulated as the beam element, the
backfill above the pipe as the stress load, and the elastic foundation underneath the pipe as the evenly-distributed spring. From the stress cloud
charts, we can see the stress concentration on the pipe where a sudden change occurs in high fill setting. Without proper measures, accidents
would be inevitable in the end. The analysis results from the ABAQUS also show that the scheme of increasing the pipe thickness will be the
most cost-effective and practical way to deal with the stress resulted from the uneven high fill setting above the pipe. But it is pointed out that the
pipeline laying route should avoid planned high filling roads as far as possible to ensure its safe operation.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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gas pipeline routing, not only the needs of pipeline trans-
portation customers but also the safety risks that local economic
development poses on pipelines should both be taken into
consideration. The 22 Nov. 2013 crude oil pipeline explosion
accident in Qingdao gave us a bitter lesson in that pipeline
design must comply with local planning and pipeline routes
should be as far away from the planned areas as possible.
However, pipelines sometimes have to be connected with the
planned urban gas supply inlet stations and have to cross planned
areas. For example, due to planning and construction term, a
section of a gas transportation pipeline in Hunan was laid un-
derneath a planned urban road. With the development of local* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).economy, the local government needs to build the planned road,
consequently, the maximum thickness of backfill above the
pipeline is 34 m because of the significantly undulating hilly
topography along the pipeline route in the planned area. Safe
operation of the pipeline is severely threatened due to stress
concentration on the pipeline as a result of settlement of its
foundation following such high filling [1]. Uneven settlement is
one of the major reasons for buried pipeline damage [2]. In view
of this problem, rectification measures were proposed and their
safety rationality was calculated through an analysis of stresses
on the high filled section of pipelines.1. Project overview
For a long-distance X65 steel gas pipeline crossing Class
III areas, with pipe diameter of 508 mm, wall thickness ofElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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laid underneath a planned road. Due to adjustment of road
elevation, the thickness of required backfill above the pipe is
up to 34 m at maximum, exceeding the maximum buried depth
allowed. Furthermore, the pipeline would face settlement
cracking and rupturing risks because of the backfilling and
rolling compaction during the construction of roads above this
section of the pipeline.
2. Rectification principles
Generally, all long-distance oil and gas pipelines are laid
underground with surrounding soil as support and protection.
The pipe-soil interaction element model is often used to simu-
late the soil movement and the interaction between the pipe and
its surrounding soil. Simulation of the contact surface between
the pipe and soil body is suitable for the issue of interaction
between the deeply buried pipeline and its surrounding soil,
which simplifies the simulation of pipe-soil contact [3].
For a buried pipeline, the surrounding soil can be regarded
as elastic soil with a certain compressive stiffness coefficient,
and the action of the soil on the pipe is in the form of active
earth pressure and passive earth pressure. The backfill above
the pipe is regarded as load and the soil underneath it as the
elastic foundation [4]. The interaction between the pipe and
soil is taken as the process of an elastic spring applying force
and the pipe's reaction as an elastic foundation beam. This
method is suitable for cases with small to medium ground
deformation [5].
The safety rationality of our rectification scheme was
judged by performing stress analysis of the rectification
scheme for the pipeline laid underneath a high filling planned
road using the ABAQUS finite element software, in which
beam elements were used to simulate the pipe, the backfill
above the pipe was regarded as load, and the elastic foundation
underneath the pipe was simulated as an evenly-distributed
spring.
3. Case study3.1. Innovation designTable 1
Radial stability checklist.
Wall
thickness/mm
Buried
depth/m
Total
load/(kN$m)
DX/m DX/D Check
result
7.90 34 328.6 0.071 6 14.1% Unqualified
14.07 34 328.6 0.015 2 3.0% QualifiedThe wall thickness of this section of pipeline is 7.9 mm;
according to Section 5.1.4 in GB50251-2003 “Code for
Design of Gas Transmission Pipeline Engineering” [6], when a
pipeline's buried depth is large or the external load is high, its
stability should be checked assuming there is no internal
pressure. For the evaluation of a pipeline's radial stability ac-
cording to the Code, the pipe deformation is calculated by
using the IOWA formula, where the DX calculated should not
exceed 3% of the pipe's outer diameter [7].
DX  0:03D ð1Þ
DX ¼ ZKWD
3
m
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Where, D is the steel pipe's outer diameter, m; DX is the
steel pipe's maximum horizontal deformation, m; Dm is the
steel pipe's average diameter, m; W is the total vertical load
acting on unit pipe length, N/m; W1 is the vertical permanent
load on unit pipe length, N/m; W2 is the portion of ground
variable load transferred onto the pipe, N/m; Z is the steel
pipe's deformation lag coefficient, which is 1.5 in this case; K
is the base coefficient; E is the pipe's elastic modulus, MPa; I
is the cross-sectional moment of inertia of unit pipe length,
m4/m; dn is the steel pipe's wall thickness, m; Es is the
deformation modulus of backfill, MPa.
As was calculated by using the IOWA formula, the mini-
mum wall thickness of the pipe required when the backfill
above the pipe is 34.2 m thick should be 14.07 mm. Therefore,
the pipe's current wall thickness can not meet the radial sta-
bility requirement. The calculation results are shown in Table
1.
Currently, long-distance pipelines in high filling planned
areas are mostly protected by culverts. A protection culvert
usually uses 4 m-span reinforced concrete covered culvert, and
its pile foundation has a headroom of approximately 2 m. To
prevent the damage caused by natural gas leakage, sand is
generally backfilled into the protection culvert. Because the
pipeline in this project is laid underneath a planned road with
big elevation change, part of the pipeline ditch is at high steep
slope, making piling very difficult; besides, a large working
face is required for pipe culvert construction; the construction
of the culvert is long in cycle; and the cost is high; it's difficult
to meet the local government's requirement on road con-
struction schedule. Compared with the protection culvert
scheme, the scheme of increasing the pipe thickness has the
advantages of shorter construction cycle, reduced impact on
road construction and a lower cost. For this reason, the scheme
of increasing the pipe thickness to 14.2 mm was chosen as our
rectification scheme.3.2. Foundation settlement calculationThis section of the pipeline passes through an area of
denudated hill of weathered denudation with large overall
topographic undulation at an altitude of 111.35e148.38 m.
The soil at this pipeline section mainly consists of plain fill,
silty clay and pebble soil, and the lower bedrock is Cretaceous
glutenite and sandstone. In foundation settlement calculation,
Table 3
Pipeline design parameters.
Pipeline parameter Value
Outer diameter/mm 508
Wall thickness/mm 14.2
Design pressure/MPa 6.3 MPa
Steel grade API 5L X65
Specified minimum yield strength/MPa 450
Elastic modulus of steel/MPa 203
Poisson ratio 0.3
Linear expansion coefficient of steel/(m C1) 1.17  105
Design temperature/C 30
200 Zhou XS etal. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 198e202recommended values in Table 2 were used for the bearing
capacity and deformation modulus of rock and soil.
Note: In the above table, silty clay's compression modulus
(Es) is a measured value in the field investigation of the
project, where the rest deformation modulus is local empirical
values. The compression modulus is determined through
lateral-limit compression experiment conducted in the lab by
using undisturbed soil obtained from the site, while defor-
mation modulus is determined through field original-position
load test without lateral limit. The elastic modulus is greater
than the compression modulus and deformation modulus, and
the compression modulus is greater than the deformation
modulus [8]. In a prospecting geological report, compression
modulus (Es) and deformation modulus (Eo) of soil are typi-
cally available, but the elastic modulus (E ) is generally not
available [9]. In calculating the settlement, the compression
modulus (Es) is used. Due to sampling difficulties, we decided,
by looking at literature and conducting field investigation, to
use compression modulus (Es) as the deformation modulus
(Eo) in this project.
For foundation soil, its strength of connection ( pc) in-
creases as the depth increases, because the compressive stress
(sz) that external load imposes on it decreases with depth;
when effective compressive stress s2 ¼ sz  pc ¼ 0, the soil
mass will no longer have any significant deformation. With the
existence of the strength of connection, foundation deforma-
tion attenuates rapidly with depth for there is a nonlinear
relationship between load and settlement when external load
acts on the foundation [10]. For this project, the settlement of
the pipeline's foundation was calculated by assuming the
backfill as the external additional load. The density of soil
backfilled above the pipe was assumed to be identical to that
of the clay underneath the pipe. The above-pipe soil pressure
( p) was calculated with Formula (5), which gave a result of
677 kN/m3.
p¼ rgH ð5Þ
Where, r is the soil density, kg/m3; g is the acceleration of
gravity; H is the buried depth of the pipe, m.
The settlement of the foundation underneath the pipe was
calculated with Formula (6) according to GB50007-2011
“Code for Design of Building Foundation” [11], in which the
backfill was taken as additional load.
s¼Jss0 ¼Js
Xn
i¼1
p0
Esi
ðZi ai Zi1 ai1Þ ð6ÞTable 2
Recommended value for bearing capacity and
deformation modulus of rock and soil.
Layer# Soil body description Density/
(g$cm3)
So
thi
① Plain fill (compacted) e 34
② Silty clay 2.02 2
②-1 Pebble soil e 1
③ Strongly weathered glutenite e 9
④ Mid-weathered glutenite (not penetrated) e 10Where, s is the foundation's final deformation, mm; s0 is the
foundation deformation calculated by the layer-wise summa-
tion method, mm; Js is the empirical coefficient of settlement
calculation; n is the number of soil layers classified in the
range of foundation deformation depth; Esi is the compression
modulus of the i-th layer of soil underneath the bottom of
foundation, MPa; Zi and Zi1 are the distances from the bot-
tom of foundation to the i-th layer and the i-1-th layer of soil,
mm; ai and ai1 are the average additional stress coefficients
in ranges from the bottom-of-foundation calculation point to
the bottom of the i-th layer and the i-1-th layer of soil, the
values are according to Appendixes to the Code.
With the values in Table 5.3.5, it was determined that Js
was 0.44 and the total settlement was calculated as 185 mm.
Because deformation modulus was used in place of
compression modulus for some soil layers and a certain safety
factor must be taken into account during calculation, the total
settlement of elastic foundation underneath the pipe was
determined as 215 mm.3.3. Checking pipe's settlement stress
3.3.1. Pipeline design parameters
This section of the pipeline is subject to the problem of
uneven settlement, because some of it is laid inside backfilled
soil and some inside undisturbed soil. Therefore, stress anal-
ysis must be performed on the uneven settlement of the pipe
after rectification to check if the pipe strength meets the
requirement in the Code. Pipeline design parameters are
shown in Table 3.
In our finite element analysis, the soil-to-pipe constraint
was assumed as an evenly-distributed spring one, the soil-on-
pipe pressure and soil settlement action were assumed toil layer
ckness/m
Bearing capacity
characteristics/kPa
Compression
modulus/MPa
Deformation
modulus/MPa
.2 e e 30.0
.4 100 5.91 e
.4 260 e 37.5
.0 350 e 65.0
.7 600 e e
Table 4
Check results of the pipe stress.
Operating condition Maximum
stress/MPa
Permissible
stress/MPa
Check result as
per the code
Without internal pressure 162 405 Qualified
Under operation 205 Qualified
When considering
temperature difference
278 Qualified
201Zhou XS etal. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 198e202primarily produce vertical deformation to the pipe, and the
vertical constraint action of soil on the pipe was our main
consideration. The vertical spring stiffness of soil was calcu-
lated according to the calculation formula given in Appendix
E of GB50470-2008 “Seismic Technical Code for Oil and Gas
Transmission Pipeline Engineering” [12], the result is 239 N/
m.
3.3.2. Checking criteria
According to GB50251-2003 “Code for Design of Gas
Transmission Pipeline Engineering”, the criteria for checking
the strength of buried pipes are:
se ¼
X
sh
X
sa  0:9ss ð7Þ
Where, se is the pipe's equivalent stress; sh is the algebraic
sum of hoop stresses produced by individual loads; sa is the
algebraic sum of axial stresses produced by individual loads;
ss is the pipe's specified yield strength.
3.3.3. Setting and assumption of analysis steps
The loads considered in our analysis included the bend
induced by external soil pressure, the pipe's internal pressure
and settlement as well as the pipe's thermal stress. The pipe
was assumed to operate under the most adverse conditions
(with an uneven settlement of 215 mm). In this case, we would
believe that the pipe is safe if its stress meets the requirement
in the Code. The intensity of pressure of the external backfill is
677 kN/m2 and the pipe's installation temperature is 5 C.
Four analysis steps were set to simulate the pipe's loaded
conditions under the action of different load combinations:①
specifying the pipe's settlement displacement to 215 mm; ②
loading external soil pressure of the pipe; ③ loading internal
pressure of the pipe; and ④ loading the pipe's design
temperature.
3.3.4. Model building
The PIPE31 element in ABAQUS was used to simulate the
pipe. The pipe length was assumed to be 60 times the pipe
diameter [13,14], and the total length of the pipe model was
set as 45 m, including the length of settlement area of 15 m.
Fig. 1 shows the whole model. Because of its symmetry, only a
half of the model was built, in which fixed constraint was
applied at one end of the pipe and symmetric constraint on the
other, and the settlement in the middle was set to be 215 mm.
3.3.5. Analysis result
The checking formula used was the third strength criterion,
and the pipe stress under the Tresca strength criterion wasFig. 1. Finite element analysis model of the pipe.given by the ABAQUS software. The stresses on the pipe
under three operating conditions, i.e. without internal pressure,
in operation and with the consideration of installation and
operation temperature difference effect, were checked. The
check results are shown in Table 4. Fig. 2 shows the stress
cloud charts under the three operating load combinations.
It can be seen from Table 4 that the pipe's settlement caused
by high filling of the planned road is 215 mm, so the strength
of the pipe after rectification meets requirements in the Code.Fig. 2. Stress cloud charts of the pipe under three load combinations.
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The rectification scheme for a long-distance natural gas
pipeline crossing a high filling planned road was studied and
the pipe's stability as well as the pipe stress caused by the
uneven settlement of high filling subgrade of a planned road
was analyzed. From the stress cloud charts, we can see that
stress concentration occurs at the sudden settlement change
point of the pipe. Without proper rectification measures taken,
accidents would happen in the end during operation. The
analysis results from the ABAQUS software also show that the
scheme of increasing the pipe thickness is the most cost-
effective and practical way to deal with the stress resulted
from the uneven high fill settlement above the pipe. But to
ensure the safe operation of a long-distance pipeline project,
the best choice is to avoid high filling planned roads.
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